
Article Number: KV03
High visibility bump cap with reflective piping

Item name: KV03 Pictures:
Outer Fabric: 100% Polyester 300D Oxford with PU coating
Color: Hi Visibility Yellow; Hi Visibility Orange
Features: High visibility piping on the peak and sides

With embroidery on the back
Velcro closure at the back
Black bump shell inside
The shell is made of ABS-Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene
Comfort EVA inner pad
Inside with 100% polyester terry sweat band

Size guide(cm)
Garment Size                        
(Tol.+1/-1) cm ONE SIZE

 head width 58-62

Washing instruction:

Packing: 1pc in polybag with EAN code sticker, 50pcs in each carton. Size: one size:55*54*40cm

This bump cap does not provide protection against the effects of falling or thrown objects, or moving
suspended loads. It should not be used instead of an industrial safety helmet as specified in EN 397.
This bump cap is made to absorb the energy of a blow by partial destruction or damage to the shell
and the harness, if fitted, and even though such damage may not be readily apparent, any bump cap
subjected to severe impact should be replaced.
For adequate protection this bump cap must fit or be adjusted to the size of the user’s head.
The attention of users is also drawn to the danger of modifying or removing any of the original
component parts of the bump cap, other than as recommended by the bump cap manufacturer. Bump
caps should not be adapted for the purpose of fitting attachments in any way not recommended by
the bump cap manufacturer.
Do not apply paint, solvents, adhesives or self-adhesive labels, except in accordance with
instructions from the bump cap manufacturer.

This product has been certified by AITEX, Notified body:0161, in accordance with the EU type-examination of PPE 
Regulation (EU) 2016/425.To comply with the standards: EN 812:2012.
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